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A DAYTON CAMPUS PUBLICATION 
VOLUME 2, NUMBER 4 TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1965 FREE ON CAMPUS 
Redden To Head 
OSU Department 
Dr. Jack A. Redden has re-
cently been named Director 
of the Dayton Campus for the 
Ohio State University. His 
new position Is equal to the 
Sosltlon held by Dr. Abra-am as Director of the Day-
ton Campus for Miami Uni-
versity. Dr. Redden's duties 
Include programming the col-
lege of science and engineer-
ing. 
As associate professor of 
geology, Dr. Redden conducts 
two elementary courses. 
Before entering the field of 
teaching. Dr. Redden did re-
search for the federal gov-
ernment In the mineral re-
sources branch. He addeJ that 
he did much of his research 
In the Black Hills of South Da-
kota. 
Dr. Redden explained that 
he began teaching in order to 
brortdon his sphere of knowl-
edge. He stated that although 
teaching Is hard work he en-
Joya It. Continuing he com-
mented, "It is rewarding to 
work with graduate students 
. . . you beCvji.-.e part of their 
Individual work." 
Dr. Redden comes from the 
Virginia BlotechnlcaiInstitute 
where he taught for six years. 
Concerning his coming to the 
Dayton Campus, he stated, "a 
man has a chance to start in 
a new university usually only 
once in a lifetime." He ex-
plained he welcomed the chal-
lenge. 
Born In Illinois Dr. Redden 
has lived In North Carolina, 
V i r g i n i a , Colorado, among 
other places. " 
DR. JACK REDDEN 
Committee Named 
A committee' has been es-
tablished by the student sen-
ate to find out who will de-
termine traditional symbols 
for Wright State University. 
The com-nlttee will concern 
I t s e l f with guaglng student 
opinion in regards to an em-
blem or crest, mascot, colors, 
motto, and alma mater. 
Senator Mary Mltrousls was 
appointed to head the com-
mittee, which will distribute 
a questlonalre to the students 
within the next several weeks. 
Students interested In working 
with ti.e traditions committee 
may contact s e n a t o r Ml-
trousls. 
ICC Elects 
Hankey Boss 
Bv JIM ASIITON 
The newly formed inter-Club 
C o u n c i l got underway last 
Thursday afternoon with the 
election of officers. T h r e e 
officers, the chairman, the 
vice-chairman, and the re-
cording s e c r e t a r y , were 
chosen unanimously by the 
representatives of the four 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s present. A 
fourth position, that of cor-
responding secretary, was left 
unoccupied at the present time. 
This position will be filled 
,at the Inter-Club Council's 
next meeting. 
Terry Hankey, the president 
of Phi Eta Tau, was elected 
chairman. He will undertake 
several duties, his principal 
d u t i e s being to preside at 
every meeting and to be re-
sponsible for the Initial re-
s p o n s e to newly f o r m e d 
organizations seeking recog-
nition by the Inter-Club Coun-
cil. 
Chosen vice-chairman was 
Dick Palmer, representative 
of the Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship. 
Delores Stamper, represent-
ative of the Dayton Campus 
Corps, was elected recording 
secretary. 
Present at this meeting were 
the representatives of four Chairman of the Student 
L. n n n r n O A I U I H H r k n » h i « A n h i I I n 
Card Playing 
To Move Up 
By STEPHEN B1.4RD M. 
The Student Senate meeting of Tuesday, October 12, con-
sidered and passed a bill for the regulation of card playing 
at Dayton Campus. The bill entitled Regulation of card playing 
and Increasing Study Space, Is an emergency measure and 
seeks to solve two problems which have been bother , both 
the students and administration, card playing In tte ,:5tl-
purpose room in the basement of AUyn Hall and s .ack of 
study space for those students who desire it. 
The bill, with full Adminis-
tration backing prohibits card 
games form all sections of 
Allyn Hall except the lounge 
area 111 the lobby beside the 
offices. The bill states that 
circular tables shall be pro-
vided for cards. The bill also 
maintains that a list of empty 
rooms In the building will be 
posted where students want-
ing study space may go. 
Among other bills presented 
to the Senate where a bill which 
allows the debts o: the Senate 
to be paid In a logical and 
consistent manner and three 
bills which the Senate was 
forced to reconsider. 
A lack of communication be-
tween the Executive office of 
the Student Government and 
Dr. Swanson Speaks 
To I.V.C.F. Group 
c i m p u s organizations; the 
Dayton Campus Corps, the 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship. Phi Eta Tau. and 
Mask and Quill. The repre-
sentatives from two organi-
zations, the Student Senate and 
the Spanish Club, were absent. 
No Internal legislation was 
voted upon In hopes that the 
next meeting would have full 
club r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . "All 
m e m b e r organizations are 
u rged to have representatives 
at the next meeting," said 
chairman Terry Hankey. 
By MCK PALMER 
• Thursday, October 7, Dr. Robert Swanson, a psychologist 
employed by the Dayton Christian Tabernacle, spoke to nearly 
twenty students at the Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship 
meeting. Speaking on "Conversion: Physhologlcal and Spirit-
ual," he mentioned recorded events of conversion such ab 
that of Saul of Tarsus in the Bible and the instantaneous con-
version of 650 people by John Wesley. Dr. Swanson as well 
. s other psychologists, psy- ^ & Q T Q p r e s e n l P | a y 
Cards Available 
UNICEF chrlstman c a r d s , 
note paper and desk calenders 
are a v a 11 a bl e for students 
wanting them. Interested stu-
dents may contact Miss Sharon 
Barr, English instructor. 
By Campus Instructor 
c hi at r i s e , and counselors 
has s e e n conversion t a k e 
p l a c e during his practice. 
Wobstsr'3 Dictionary defines 
conversion as "a spiritual ex- „ 
perience involving d r a s t i c Yesterday, Today and Tomor-
c h a n g e in belief," but Dr. row is the theme chosen for an 
Swanson feels that modern evening of three one-act com-
psychlatrists and psycholo- e t l l e s t° be put on by the Mask 
gists are "fence straddling* a n d Quill, said Mr. Paul E. 
on the definition and asso- Lane, instructor In Speech and 
elating it with brainwashing. L)rama. 
"The Shelter," an original 
Tryouts for the three plays, 
directed by Mr. Paul E. Lane, 
will be Friday, Oct. 15, 5:00 
p.m. and Saturday, Oct. 16, 
2:00 p.m. in the auditorium. 
WATCH TUBE 
Senate caused the three bills, 
which are concerned with the 
creation of the constitutional 
convention, the creation of the 
Inter-Club Council and the 
establishment of Joint ses-
sions of all sections of the 
Student Government, to be de-
clared null and void. Accord-
ing to the provisional constl-
tlon, all bills passed in the 
Senate must be delivered to 
the student body president, 
who has a period of one week 
In which to act upon them. 
Mike Weaver, student body 
president, complained In a 
communique to council chair-
man, Dave Egerman, that he 
had not received the legisla-
tion and, as a result, could 
not act . upon It. President 
Weaver's contention was that 
If the bills were not re-pass-
ed, their iegall'.y could easily 
be challenged. C h a i r m a n 
Egerman f e l t that Weaver's 
action was "Irrational." 
The three bills were recon-
sldei d and passed. Senator 
Sue Sweet Is planning to In-
troduce an amendment to the 
provisional constitution which 
will prevent such misunder-
standings in the future, she 
said. 
Hands Clap, 
All Join In 
The popularity of folk singing 
was never more apparent than 
at Friday night's live concert 
of the New Christy Minstrels 
at Wlthrow Court, Miami Uni-
versity, Oxford. 
During the two-hour show the 
Christies sang many popular 
numbers as well as selections 
from their albums. 
Songs included "Downtown," 
"Saturday Night," "Down the 
Ohio," " S u m m e r t i m e , " "A 
Little Bit of Happiness," "To-
day," "Green Green" and "Mi-
chael Row the Boat Ashore." 
The enthusiastic audience that 
packed the hall sang along, 
clapped along, and gave the 
singers standing ovations. 
The Christy Minstrels, long 
a popular group with college 
audiences, have also appeared 
on the Andy Williams Show and 
Hootenanny, and have record-
ed the sound tracks for two 
motion pictures. Advance to 
the R e a r and G u i l i a n a 
d'Espirit, an Italian film by 
Federice Fellinl. 
Song Fest 
Planned 
The student government is 
planning a free hootenanny on 
November 13, said senator 
Mike Brigner, chairman of 
the public relations commit-
tee. 
"In order for any student 
affairs to continue, financial 
support must come from the 
students. Full support of the 
Wright State Campus student 
directory sales is one method 
for individuals to Insure that 
student activities continue on 
campus," he said. 
In fact, American psycholo-
gists William Sargent deems 
the c o n v e r s i o n of Saul as 
"brainwashing." However,Dr. 
Swanson feels that "religious 
alms form the central part 
of a man's energy" and that 
the experience of religious 
conversion "can be as real 
as life Itself." 
play by Dick Allen, English 
instructor, was written as a 
result of the Cuban crisis and 
has to do with the reactions of 
a few people in a bomb shelter. 
Profs Present Programs 
Jack Adler's "The Bed." and 
"Bertha the bartehder'a Beau 
tlful Daughter," an old-fash-
loned melodrama, are the 
In his own personal survey 0 , h e r t w o ^ 8 o n , h e bU1-
of the 700 people he has coun-
selled In the last four months, 
he has termed their emotional 
and mental distrubances as 
Mr. Lane explained that peo-
ple are needed for all phases 
of production Including actors, 
set construction, lighting tech-
resulting from the loss of nlclans, and costume, mike-up 
integration of their person- and props people. Any Dayton 
alltles due to the simple Bib- Campus student Is eligible to 
Ileal term "sin." work on the plays. 
Coordination of a series of 
t e l e v i s i o n programs, pro-
duced b> WLW-D, has been 
undertaken by two Dayton 
Campus faculty members. 
Mr. James Dean. asFlstant 
professor of English and Mr. 
David Koch, Instructor of Eng-
lish, have completed and pre-
sented three shows and have 
about six ready for production. 
The title cf the series Is 
"Mad River Currents" and 
will run for 39 weeks. 
"We hope to make use of 
the many facilities and the 
human resources at the Day-
ton Campus and the Miami 
Valley area," said Mr. Koch. 
This coming Sunday the "Mad 
River Currents" cameras will 
travel to the Dayton Art In-
st l t u t e . Discussion of the 
paintings of Hendrick Ter-
brugghen, will be moderated 
by Mr. Donald Glover, curator 
of the department of education. 
This program, entitled "How 
Does A Painting Mean," wiii 
examine various effects of 
the paintings on a poet, a 
musician and a mem'ier of the 
clergy. 
The following Sunday, Pro-
fessor Harry Hand, director 
of humanities at the Air Force 
Institute of Technology will 
speak on Ernest Hemmingway. 
Many shows are still in the 
planning stages. Such topics 
as William Shakespeare, Irish 
W r i t e r s , Ohio history and 
Music, Poetry and Dance are 
tentative for future shows. 
Mr. Koch said, "I'm very 
enthusiastic about the pro-
gram. I think It will be fun 
and Interesting to work with." 
"Mad River Currents" may 
be seen Sunday, 10:30 a.m. 
on WLW-D, Channel 2. 
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The Guardian Opinion 
The problems which face the Student Senate during this year 
of flu* seem almost unsurmountable. We feel the Senate has 
met chal lenges and c r i s e s with courage and devotion. Individ-
ual Senators have worked diligently to resolve i s sues of grea t 
con t roversy . 
However, we must r eg re t and condemn the methods which 
the Student Senate Chai rman, Dave Egerman , has been using 
while running the Senate meetings. He has pushed legislation 
through the Senate in a maimer not conducivc to the effective 
cons idera t ion of legislat ive ma t t e r s . We wonder if the r e s u l t s 
indicate the t rue opinion of the senator ia l major i ty . 
It is the duty of any Senator to question such methods. 
The Senate has failed to control i ts own cha i rman . The Sen-
ate has submitted to undue influence exerted by i ts cha i rman . 
Where l ies the fault? 
JMMMUMMMMMMUf 
More Than Knowledge 
BRAVO, EL DIABLOI 
El Diablo, s ix-inch tall champion of s tudents , ' s p i r i t of 
Dayton Campus , embodying all that we, the s tudents , a r e , " 
has indeed a r r ived . While we rea l ize that his not too gentle 
needle may prove to be a point of contention between himself 
and those he Jabs, we feel that an El Diablo, or someone like 
h im, has been sorely needed by this campus . 
A campus sa t i r e magazine or pamphlet, such as El Diablo, 
provides students and faculty with a source for s team-le t t ing 
by an occasional thrust at some of the more s teamy c h a r a c -
t e r s who consti tute the i r most Immediate and fami l ia r col-
leagues. El Diablo has done this . 
A campus humor magazine provides a place for some of the 
m o r e fan t l s t ic and diabolical thoughts of the students to be 
a i red . El Diablo has done this . 
As El Diablo says, "College is more than piling up knowl-
edge somewhere , but a lso digging through it to find what 's of 
that thing you once called yourself , and Diablo, through the 
e lement of humor and s a t i r e , wants to help." 
Ole! 
************ 
Bookstore Lacking 
The University bookstore h s s to this point not fulf i l led I ts 
purpose . Frequent ly they have not even had the requi red ti xt-
bOoks for cou r se s . On some occass lons the bookstore has at 
t i m e s misled, students intentionally or not. by listing requi red 
t ex t s that a r e not requi red . Refunds on books s r e pract ical ly 
Impossible to get. Many students a r e hard p x e s s e d f o r money 
ind cannot wait the month or two f o r the i r refunds . It has not 
.urnlshed a decent selection of ncn- requl red reading. This 
i s not a problem of not being able to get interest ing reading 
ma te r i a l . Surely publ i shers a r e m o r e than cooperat ive in 
sel l ing thei r publications to c u s t o m e r s wanting them. 
The Ion" reason given has been one of space. The non-
requi red reading now on sale In the bookstore Is stocked In 
such a way that It takes up the most space possible . The vol-
u m e s sre- displayed face out on r acks that hold about four books 
duvp. The racks , totaj'.fig six f loor r acks and twelve wall racks , 
take up a space of approximately twenty by twenty-eight feet 
If ihese "pre t ty" r acks were replaced by wooden book c a s e s 
displaying the books with the back Instead of'.he cover out, the 
capaci ty of the room could be Increased seven to ten t i m e s . 
The re have been many gr ipes concerning the p r i c e s of text 
books. The University bookstore does not set t h e p r l c e s , they 
a r e determined by the publ isher . 
At the present t ime the bookstore Is under the Jurisdiction 
of Miami Univers i ty . In 18 months, however, when the Wright 
State Campus becomes Wright Stale Universi ty, the bookstore 
will be on i ts own. At that t ime It would not only be beneficial 
to the students who complain of high p r i c e s but a lso to the 
faculty and the bookstore, to se t -uo a co-opera t ive . The book-
s t o r e would, then, be owned, operated and used by the m e m b e r s 
of the campus community. At the end of the t r i - m e s t e r each 
m e m b e r of the Co-op would rece ive a refund In the form of a 
dividend. 
The Harvard Co-op has operated on a s imi la r principle for 
many years . Instead of a refund, however, m e m b e r s of the c o -
op receive a discount on all a r t i c l e s purchased at the book-
s tore . 
Unfortunately, none of the surrounding corr .mjnl t les have 
bookstores with a complete selection of books. Something needs 
to be done. The campus community is In a position to set 
policy concerning all phases of campus life. We have no t r a -
ditions, or precedent IO follow. Why n o t c r e a t e a co-opera t ive 
bookstore that would benefit all of us? 
THE CUAKDIAN 
Ed i to r 
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r 
Po l i t i ca l A f f a i r s Ed i to r 
F e a t v r a . 
S p o r t * E d i t o r 
S t a f f P h o t o g r a p h e r 
N e w a Sta f f 
J i m S c h i l l e r 
M i k e G o o d 
R o b e r t Beachde l l 
S teve B e a r d 
Bob Fo ley 
W a l l y N e l a o n 
J i m A i h t o n , K a y A t h a , W a l t K o r a l . L i n d a 
Egglcaton, C a r o l R i c h m a n , S a n d y Jay , 
B i l l E w e n , A n g e l i n a P o p o v i c h . P o r t e r 
W e l b o r n e , Sue W i n t e r ® 
T o m T u c k e r 
C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r T o m R u t h e r f o r d 
P u b ! i » h e d w e e k l y by the a tudenta of the D a y t o n C a m p u s 
Lynching* 
Y\ \ 
/T :" . 
AND NOUI , Anne Pecsioa/r... "V 
Aaour THIS MEDICMC.... g | r ^ 
Speaking Out: 
By JIM SCHILLER 
Each of you will be faced with 
a choice In the coming weeks. 
That choice will be whether to 
become an active part icipant 
In the campus community or 
to remain a pass ive obse rve r . 
During this t r i m e s t e r and 
next the re will be s p e a k e r s to 
hear , poetry r e a d i n g s to 
attend, clubs to Join, d i scus -
s ions to en ter and o f f i ce r s to 
choose. In your c l a s s e s , the re 
will be Ideas to question, to 
a r g u e and to g rasp . The amount 
and quality of your pa r t i c i -
pation depends upon your p e r -
sonal atti tude toward the uni-
ve r s i ty and your educational 
object ives . 
Many of you seem to have the 
idea that the universi ty is a 
p l ace to which you Journey 
daily, to take lec ture notes 
laboriously and then escape a s 
quickly as possible . 
I p r e sume to avoid the ap-
paren t danger of turning Into a 
pumpkin If you a r e he re m o r e 
than 5 minutes a f t e r your last 
c l a s s . 
I would hope, r a the r , that you 
think of the universi ty as the 
cen te r of your l i fe f o r the next 
4 yea r s . 
Many of you c o n v e y the 
thought that you only .need to 
s f r l v e for the amount of edu-
cation neces sa ry to obtain a 
degree . 
I would p re fe r that you s t r ive 
for a degree a s a par t of ob-
taining an education. 
The r ewards of attending this 
universi ty and rece iv ing your 
degree will be in d i r ec t p ro -
port ion to your Interest and 
Involvement. How much will 
that be? 
If th i s a r t ic le applies to you, 
you probably didn't read it. 
B u l l n e u M a n a g e r 
Welfare State, 
Arts Reconciled 
By CLARK <*>RIK>N 
The House of Representa t ives recently passed, by voice 
vote, a bill which should interest all of us in the academic 
community and more specif ical ly, those of us in the a r t s and 
humani t ies . The bill o f fe r s $60 million over the next th ree 
y e a r s to the a r t s and humanit ies . With some minor amend-
ment s , the Senate approved the bill; and a f te r more minor 
amending and House approval , it will re turn to the Senate, 
where rapid acceptance is anticipated. Considering the well 
known his tory of opposition to s imi la r legislat ion, this ra ther 
easy Congress ional agreement s e e m s unbelievable. The lone 
opposition bloc was represen ted by Rep. H. R. C r o s s (R., Iowa) 
f r o m the Corn Belt who offered ludicrous amendments to 
r idicule the measu re . ——— — 
The passage was undoubtedly 
helped along by the grea t surge 
of Interest in cul ture that has 
emerged s ince the Kennedy 
adminis t ra t ion and that has led 
to the format ion of s ta te a r t s 
counci ls . The rumored P r e s i -
dential choice to head the new 
Arts Endowment is Rogert L. 
Stevens, present cha i rman of 
the National Council on the 
Ar t s . 
The question of government 
patronage to independent and 
provocat ive c rea t ive work is 
an old, highly contested and 
many sided p r o b l e m . The 
problem r e s t s on the miss ion 
and nature of the individual 
a r t i s t in society. The p r i m a r y 
role of the ar i ls t in society is 
his re fusa l to accept unques-
tionable t h e con temporary 
s t andards , values and p r a c -
t i ces without f i r s t analyzing 
them and test ing them for their 
consis tency. Since he Is, by 
nature , more perceptive than 
the average man, duty f o r c e s 
him to point out the incongrui-
t i e s , the inconsis tencies , and 
the inequities of a too f requen t -
ly smug society. Tofollov un-
hindered his mission, he must 
not exchange his independence 
f o r economic secur i ty . Lack of 
economic secur i ty i tself , how-
e v e r , is a grea^ ;ncumbrance. 
Crea t ive a r t i s t s throughout 
his tory have enjoyed patronage 
in the form of private and pub-
lic - , 'necures and d i rec t sub-
sidization. Many maintained 
thei r independence and many 
o t h e r s endured suffocating 
control . Much of the best a r t , 
though, emerged f rom the com-
bination of creat ivi ty , inde-
pendence and economic a s s i s t -
ance . In France a national 
min is t ry exis ts for the p ro t ec -
tion and promotion of the a r t s . 
The thes is that grea t art only 
can come f r o m struggle and 
deprivat ion is not substant i -
ated by past or present ex-
amples . On the A m e r i c a n 
scene , however, we shall await 
the outcome of one of the more 
in teres t ing ventures that the 
American society has unde r -
taken. Possibly we have r each-
ed the stage of national matu-
r i ty where we may support by 
L e t t e r s t o t h e E d i t o r 
Heads Up 
Editor : 
As a he lp less pedes t r ian , I 
find It difficult and dangerous 
t o c r o s s the dr ive in f ront of 
Allyn Hall during rush hours 
when d r i v e r s a r e rac ing f o i ^ ^ ^ 
parking p laces and c l a s s e s . ^ v * 
The s t r e a m of t r a f f i c into the 
parking a r e a . Jockeying wild-
ly f r o m lane to lane, moves 
too f a s t to let pedes t r ians 
c r o s s the d r ive safely. It is 
the responsibi l i ty of d r i v e r s , 
s ince automobiles have a size 
and speed advantage over pe-
d e s t r i a n s . t o make the c r o s s -
ing safe and easy . Observe 
the speed l imit : 15 mi les per 
hour . Don't kil l someone with 
your piunging c a r . 
The problem would be s i m -
plified by ped • t r l ans If they 
c r o s s the d r ive at one or two 
p laces only. I suggest that a 
c r o s s i n g near the f ront en-
t r a n c e to Allyn Hall be m a r k -
ed with white l ines on the 
pavement , with another c r o s s -
ing s imi l a r l y marked fur ther 
down the d r ive . In this way (IF 
pedes t r i ans used the c r o s s -
walks only), d r i v e r s would not 
need to stop f o r people c r o s s -
ing all along the dr ive , and 
pedes t r i ans could be more 
s u r e that d r i v e r s a r e watching 
f o r them. 
P lease d r ive ca re fu l ly , walk 
ca re fu l ly and encourage the 
un ivers i ty to put c rosswa lks 
on the d r ive for everyone ' s 
safety and convenlance. 
Corinne Odlorne 
No Comments 
Editor : 
An atti tude that I find d i s -
turbing s e e m s to be develop-
ing on campus regarding c a m -
pus pos t e r s . I wanted to talk 
with other m e m b e r s of the 
Dayton Campus community 
about i t through this f o rum. 
Some people a r e compla in-
ing that things a r e beginning 
to loo* sloppy. I suggest that 
an act ive academic community 
i s m o r e important than tidy 
hal lways. But I rea l ize the 
custodial staff and adminis-
t r a t ion a re trying to main-
tain the appearance of campus 
buildings and would t h e r e -
f o r e suggest this p rac t ice . 
Student groups posting an-
nouncements will be r e spon-
sible for affixing them in some 
non-des t ruc t ive way, not af-
fixing them to painted wal ls , 
and taking them down w h e n ^ ^ 
the event they adver t i se is n o ^ H ^ 
longer c u r r e n t . When I put 
up pos t e r s I want them to 
get ail the attention possible, 
l ikewise. I ' ll take mine down 
and make room for o the r s ' 
p o s t e r s to stand out. 
Finally, for those in our 
community who need to be 
told, I suggest that no mat -
t e r how enticing a question 
Is asked on a pos t e r , no c o m -
ment or scribbling on t h e 
pos te r i s r equ i red . ' 
Regina Car lson 
Lit . , '67 
***** 
FralM Needed 
Editor : 
I would like to know why the 
college r e f u s e s to sanction 
any social f r a t e rn i t i e s . We 
need social organization other 
than student government which 
sponsor s " inside" a f f a i r s like 
the Hayr ide . 
One f r a t e rn i t y has t r ied toget 
sanction and was r e fused . Our 
f r a t e r n i t y i s trying now but 
we need more support . 
Kick Morehead 
Class ica l Humanit ies 
t axes a - activity that must be 
f r e e to c r i t i c i ze and agitate 
us , the very society that sub-
s id izes it . 
T u e s d a y , O c t o b e r 1 9 , 1 9 6 5 
i U \ - I f 
T H E G U A J U N A N 
Subject: Sports 
• • H i r l 
P o g e 3 
By R O I J F O L E Y 
Dave Montanus, newly-ap-
^)olnted Athletic commission-
e r at Wright State Campus, 
"has set up plans for a variety 
of Intramural sports this year. 
Volleyball, tennis, flag foot-
ball, s o f t b a l l , bowling and 
possibly basketball are the 
activities planned. 
According to Dave, "Volley-
ball has started but so far re-
sponse has not been as well 
as expected. We need the co-
operation of all the students 
In order for the sports pro-
gram to steadily expand.* 
Also cn the commission are 
Bob Lacqlschl, Bob Hewey, 
Jim Mathews and Bob Foley. 
While Montanus takes care of 
Accidents Dp 
Stricter enforcement of the 
traffic laws on the Campus 
will come as a result of an 
epidemic of accidents. 
Due to the problem, further 
violations will be cited, said 
Ptl. J. F. Kopp of the Xenia 
Highway Patrol. 
Edi torship Open 
Applications are being ac-
cepted for the Editorship of 
the GUARDIAN. Interested 
students should write a let-
ter of application to Mr. Da-
vie: Koch, chairman of the 
publications board by Friday, 
Oct. 22. 
Study Hall Periods 
supervising and setting up 
teams, the others assist In the 
making ready of playing fa-
cilities, officiating and pro-
moting student interest. • • • 
I ' D - a p o i n t l e s s s e a s o n . 
In more ways than one, this 
has been a very pointless sea-
son for Dayton s struggling 
Flyers. Of all the major col-
lege football teams, UD has 
scored less points (6) than 
any other squad. This might be 
the only distinction unwanted 
or not, that the locals claim 
all --eason . . . My predic-
tion of Los Angeles taking the 
series in six games went down 
the drain, but Walter Alston 
rallied his forces from a 0-2 
deficit In games to take a 
seven game victory . . . Als-
ton also took the National 
League's Manager of the Year 
a w a r d . . . After Clemson 
defeated Duke 3-2 last week 
In a b a t t l e of c o l l e g e grid 
t e a m s . Bob White, Dayton 
Dally news sportswrlter quip-
ped *Did Kowfax pitch?" . . . 
Oscar Robertson long hold-
out with Clnclnnatls entry In 
the national basketball asso-
ciation seems to have done the 
R o y a l s serious d a m a g e . 
Losers of their first two games 
'Big O' and company haven't 
got'en their timing yet. A los-
ing streak early In the sea-
son could prove disastrous to 
Clncty's playoff chances. 
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' T h e n rooms ore 
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ovoilobw tot STUDY purposes However. if may be necessary 
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be wi*J University regwiot.ciru to be followed 
DON'T PUT 
YOUR FOOT 
IN YOUR 
MOUTH s 
PUT A TASTY 
VIC CASSANO & MOM DONISI 
- PIZZA -
6621 AIRWAY ROAD 
Enjoy Your Pizza at 
Our Tables 
Redskins 
Marshall 
B y 1H1.L E W K N 
The Miami Redskins turned 
what looked like a route by 
Marshall into a 28-? upset. 
This »,as the second win for 
Miami and the first loss for 
Marshall. Both of Miami's 
wins were against conference 
foes. 
The second time that Marshall 
got the ball they marched 69 
yards in 12 plays to score the 
first touchdown of the game. 
It was Mickey Jackson, Junior 
halfback, that carried the ball 
in for the score from the one. 
The drive was highlighted by a 
29 yard run and two II yard 
runs by fullback Andy Socha. 
Miami took possession of the 
ball on their own 30 after the 
kickoff. Runs by fullback Joe 
Kozar and halfback A1 Moore 
set the stage for a ten yard TD 
pass from quarterback Bruce 
Matte to John Krisman. Jim 
Goodfellow kicked the PAT, 
and the score at the end of the 
first quarter was tied at 7-7. 
Matte went to the air late in 
the second quarter as Miami 
drove 73 yards in 16 plays for 
another score. Miami was 
forced to punt from their own 
44, but a clipping p e n a l t y 
against Marshall let Miami 
retain possession of the ball 
on the Marshall 41. Witht'ourth 
and one, Kozar plunged over 
left tackle tor the first down. 
After an incompleted p a s s 
Matte hit Frank Dv.yer on the 
Marshall 33; but the play was 
called back because of an ille-
gal receiver down field. With 
2nd and 25 Matte threw a pass 
to Erisman that was good for 
24 yards. Five plays later 
Matte flipped an 8 yard pass to 
Kozar standing in the end < one. 
With 15 seconds left in the 
third quarter. Matte streaked 
inside his right end for 11 
yards and Miami's third touch-
Upset 
U. 28-7 
down. Goodfellow's kick was 
blocked and The Skin's had a 
20-7 lead. 
Matte again scored on the op-
tion play, this time to the left, 
with almost s.ix minutes left 
In the fourth quarter. Miami 
went for ti.e two point conver-
sion and succeeded with a pass 
from Matte to Kozar, making 
the score 28-7. The game end-
ed with Miami Just 2 yards 
away from a fifth touchdown. 
Sport Line 
By S O B F O L E Y 
I'll try to Improve on this 
season's percentage of 83% 
based of a recora of 29-5-
1. The Swaml predicts; 
Ohio University at MIAMI— 
Redskins, after slow start, 
opened up last week against 
Marshall. Bobcats drop sixth 
straight. 
OHIO STATE at Wisconsin 
— Its "no-go* on the Rose 
Bowl f o r the Buckeyes this 
s e a s o n , but Ohloans knock 
Badgers out of Big Ten con-
tention. 
MICHIGAN at Minnesota — 
Better-than average Wolver-
ine team has to win some-
time, but the Gophers are 
tough at home. 
Michigan State at PURDUE 
— Winner of this one can 
county their Roses before they 
bloom. Home "dge the differ-
ence. 
Florida State at ALABAMA 
— Seminoles upset Georgia 
last week, but miracles don't 
come tn pairs. 
Navy at GEORGIA TECH — 
Engineers railroad Middles. 
GEORGIA at Kentucky — If 
Bulldogs lose though, it 's no 
real upset. Defense makes the 
difference. 
South Carolina at LSU — 
Gamecocks not game enough. 
North Texas State at ARKAN-
SAS — Letdown can be ex-
pected after triumph over Tex-
as, but NTS a mismatch. 
R i c e at TEXAS — Even 
though a night game. Owl's 
wlseness no help. 
California at UCLA — Two 
good teams meet, but Uclans 
are Rose Bowl materia!. 
MISSOURI at Iowa State — 
Old Mlssou shows Clyclones. 
Colorado at NEBRASKA — 
Huskies give Buffaloes dis-
couraging word. 
CORNELL at Yale — Sad 
season for usually proud Ell 
MIAMI, Fla. at Pittsburgh 
— H u r r i c a n e s blow down 
Panthers. 
West V i r g i n i a at PENN 
STATE — W.Va. belted 41-0 
last week, which was a real 
.locker. Unredlctable Lions 
triumph. 
Dayton at BUFFALO — Can 
Flyers hold the score down? 
UNIVERi.fY 
SHELL SERVICE 
7 1 7 0 C o l . G l e n n H w y . 
C a l l 4 2 6 - 4 6 6 7 
TOW INS 
ROAD SERVICE 
FREE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERY 
HOURS: 
M o n . • T u e s . • W e d . - T h u r a . 
7 A . M . t o 10 P . M . 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
7 A . M . t o 11 P . M . 
— S U N D A Y — 
8 A . M . t o 10 P . M . 
"Closest To The Campus" 
fflMF MAN SHOW 
GLENN Mifuinllill 
When Glenn Yarbrcugh sings, (he room vi-
brates with pulsating excitement This new 
album is a superb display of his ability to sing 
any kind of song and make it seem as if it 
were composed just for him. It's a complete 
evening's entertainment with twelve different 
numbers including the title song plus "Ring 
of Bright Water,'' "An Island of the Mind." 
"Down in the Jungle," "Sometimes," 
"Never Let Her Go"and "Half a World Away'' 
Sit back in the best seat in the house and 
treal yourself IM AYKTOH# 
really great show. «•» 
THE GUARDIAN Tuetday, October 19, 1°65 
Camus Exposes 
Suicide Myth 
IV> Wi l l ROWLANDS 
i£ "There Is but one truly nerl&us philosophical problem, 
• nd that la suicide." 
£ ii This is the beginning sentence of the Myth. Suicide IH 
» explored thoroughly outside the provinces of insanity 
•| and sin (religious). The question of whether irnot life Is 
S worth liv'ng Is both asked and answered by Cimua. He 
| finds the meaning of Ufa an Individual matter. A man 
% becomes the master of his own destiny and whether or not 
% to live, to commit suicide. Is an entirely Individual re-
;i; sponslblllty. 
g For Camus suicide is a completely amoral act not to 
jij be thought of as "Mr," as the nearest clergy would have 
you think. "Dying voluntarily implies that you have recog-
>j: nlzed. even Instinctively, the ridiculous character of that 
K habit, the absence of any profound reason for living, the 
*i Insane character of that dally agitation, and the useless-
j: ness of suffering." This then, Is the nature of the absurd, 
S a meaningless existence. Camus Illustrates thl-by asking 
S the reader to examine the nature of 'meaning,' Upon do-
•>: lng this one notices that the only meaning to life stemo 
§ from those acts that apparently lend 'meaning* to life, 
i A life cannot be meaningful when that life is continually 
8 oriented in the direction of finding meaning. Thus, the 
S state of life becomes the condition of hope. 
Perhaps the best way to read The Myth is to begin with 
8 the expounded myth near the middle of the book andthen 
•S leaf back to page one always keeping In mind the crMl-
S tion of Sisyphus in regards to the character of the aiu-urd 
§: and the condition of hope. 
In the next issue we will go Into the reasoning of the 
g absurd and explore Just how this reasoning Is a more 
realistic interpretatation of existence than the common 
g mystical Interpretations of theology. In the words of Cam-
§ us; "Hope of another life one must 'deserve' or trickery 
3 of those who live not for life Itself but for some great 
:g idea that will transcentlt, refine It, give it a meaning, and 
>; betray it." 
MOORE SUNOCO 
703# Col. Qlinn 
at Trebtln 
Phono 
426-0099 
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 
r o w - i N SERVICE 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
OPEN 6 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
PAT LONG TAILORING 
AND DRY-CLEANING 
Phone 878-6923 
506 W. Moin Street 
FAIRBORN, OHIO 
Larger Mag 
Needs 
Material 
An expand ;d and improved 
Nexus is now being readied 
for p u b l i c a t i o n , announced 
Edltni- Regina Carlson. "CXir 
second Issue will be bigger, 
and the material will be better, 
since we have a student body 
four times as large to draw 
from as we did last summer; 
the stortes we've already re-
ceived make me very hopeful," 
she said. The second issue 
will be reproduced by offset, 
so drawings can be used more 
effectively. 
Nexus, Is now accepting ma-
terial for Its second issue. 
Poetry, short stories, essays, 
drama and satire are sought. 
Manuscripts should be typed, 
double-spaced. Line drawings 
and cartoons are sought, and 
may be submitted in any legi-
L'e form. Material should be 
placed in the Nexus mailbox, 
which is located on the 4th 
floor, on top of the faculty 
mailboxes, or turned in to 
staff members. Regina Carl-
Classifieri 1 dvor Using 
RIDE WANTED 
Carol Wlntermutc 
542? Oakbrook Or. 
Kettering, Ohio 434-4968 
5: PATRONIZE OUR 
;i|i ADVERTISERS 8 
| MENTION TEc 
GUARDIAN 
TAXI? 
Dial 878-8608 
For Radio Dlapatchad 
FAIRBORN CAB 
84-HOUR SERVICE 
148 N. Broad In Falrborn 
TERM PAPERS 
TYPED 
By Exporicncod Typitt 
275-0079 
MRS. MARVIN ARSHOP 
BE PUBLISHED 
kmlt your alorlea, p o e n a , 
-a, drawlnga to NEXUS 
atudent maqailna. 
G.E. APPLIANCES & T.V. 
Top Brands — 25% Off 
HOWARD'S FURNITURE 
of FAIRBORN, Inc. 
19 W. Main St. — Falrborn, Ohio 
878-3959 
DUNHILL'S 
"STAG SHOPS" 
For Young Men 
ho j 
Everything! 
HARRY'S SHELL 
Corner Main and Broad 
In Falrborn 
878-5768 
LUBRICATION FOR ONLY 99c 
With Thla Coupon 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
son or John von Isakovics. 
Decisions on publication will 
be mad;: by the all-student 
editorial staff of the maga-
zine. All manuscripts will be 
returned when the Issue is 
published. 
Students Interested In work-
ing on the Nexus staff are 
asked to pick up an appli-
cation blank from the folder 
at the 1st floor table by the 
business office, where Nexus 
is on sale. Completed folders 
should oe p»bmitted to staff 
members or the Nexus mall-
boy Artists, typists, proof-
readers, businessmen, edit-
ors and production workers 
are needed. 
Factory Graded 
USED TIRES 
Corventional 4 White $10.00 
Mud & Snow Black 9.00 
No Charge Guarantee 
DAKE'S 
TIRE BARN 
R«. 49 Juat South of Rt. 440 
9 to 9 — 836-8403 — Sat. till 6 
WEEKS-AMLIN 
FORD, INC 
Phone 878-3914 
701 N. Broad St. 
Fairborn, Ohio 
THIRD 
LARGEST 
IN OHIO 
OVER 200 
IN STOCK 
Forest Hills 
FAIRBORN'S PRESTIGE ADDRESS 
Quality Homes 
by 
Jack Bowman 
878-9581 
1626 South Maple 
First National Bank 
Fairborn, Ohio 
MEMBER 
FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM 
MEMBER 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 
Phone 876-8681 
Beaver Vu-Bowl 
Bowling fir Billiards 
Special Student Rates 
Fall Loague Now Forming 
Watch for 2nd Annual 
Campus Singles 
Tournament 
ONLY 4 MILES FROM CAMPUS 
Take Col. Glenn to 
Bellbrook-Foirfield 
Stop or i « Traffic Light 
Phone 426-6771 
